, though the degree minution did not then appear to be conftant; but now, upon a more clofe examination of the obfervations themfelves, I am VowLXXV. X inclined inclined to think, that the extent of its variation is twelve and nineteen h o u r s, during which time it undergoes th lowing changes. 1. it is of the third-magnitude for about two days. 2. Ittiimimfhes in 'about one day and a 'quarter. 3. It is between the fifth and fourth magnitude for lefs than a day. i 4. It increafes in about two days. 5. It is of the third magnitude for about three days. 6. It diminiflies in about one day. 7. It is fomething larger than a flat of the fourth magnitude for little lefs than a day.
8. It increafes in about one day and three quarters to the firfl: point, and fe completes a whole period.
Thefe eight^points of the variation are perhaps inaccurately afeertained; and indeed it cannot be expected to be otherwrife in eflimations of this nature, where it is very poffible to err even feveral hours.
The relative brightnefs of ft Lyra third and feventh points, is nearly as follows. When in that-of the third poidit, it is lefs than £and .x, and nearly equal to $ JLyra2; and when in that of the feventh 'point, it is rather left'than £ and 0 Herculis, and much brighter than £ k, and J Lyrae. At its greateft brightnefs in the firft and fifth .points, it is fometimes brighter than y Lyrae, but lefs than Cygni, and fometimes only nearly equal to it ; hut in thofe points it feems to alter in its brightnefs feveral times in the fame night, and that generally in a pretty confiderable degree. -1 At 81 h. t0 .io | hi nearly equal to £ and 9 HercuMs 5; but »■ any thing it feemed rather lefe than, I* and rather brighter than t ; about the fourth, magnitude.
At 11 i h. to 12I h. the fame, if net l e f t 1 could'not compare® k welt to l ajad'ff, becaufe they were low ^ moon-light, but the-■ air was clear.
Sept. 30. At 7 li ♦ rather left than Q, if not equal to it^ aJ little left than £ and brighter than, 0 Ihrculis; about t h J fourth magnitude^ ^ ^ s v .i.* At n h. and i 2 |h . it feemed to be on its increafe, BeingJ for the. moil part larger than £ and. I Herculis.
O&. 1 and 2 . About its greateffi-brightness; hut left than^ y Lyrae. Mn E. P igott thought it brighter on the 2 d | than on the ift, being on the 2-d nearly equal to yLyrae. | 4. At io f h. I thought it rather left, but the weatherŵ as hazy. f ' ! 0 £t. ci At 6 | h. not fo bright as | and ^ Herculis j a lltde# brighter than and brighter than ^ and z Lyrae j air cleat. At 91 h. nearly equal to e Q and a little brighter than
A t 12f h. a little left than £ nearly equal to and rather a | little brighter than 5 Lyrae 5, between the fourth and fifth magnxtude; air very clear.. 0 &. 27* At 6 h. and 8 | h. brighter than it was k ft nigh but ftill lefs than y Lyrae 5 much brighter than | and 0 Her* culis; the moon was at its full.
i i Q£tl
Oft. 28. At 8 h. ± rather fefs than y Lyrae.
Oft. 29. At 9! b. nearly equal to, though rather brighter than 7 Lyrae ; i few them but for a fhort time ©n account of douds coming on.
Oft. 31. At 8 h. between the fifth and fourth magnitude; fefe than £ and x, and brighter than £ Lyrae. Mr. E. Pigott thought it equal to £ Lyrae at 8 J h* Nov. 1. At 6 |h . between the fourth and fifth magnitude y rather brighter than ^ and brighter than * and I Lyras.
Nov. 3. At h. little lefs than y Lyrae. Herculis; between the fourth and third magnitude. At. 9! h i , I thought it was decreafed, being now of the fourth mag--nilude. " , 1 Nov. 26. At 9 h. much lefs than y, and of between the s fourth and fifth magnitude ; but the weather was too hazy*! and the moon-light too fttong* to obferve well.
Nov. 29. At 7I h. and $ h. rather brighter than .Lyras Mr. Edw. Pigott thought it nearly equal to at 8 h.
Nov. 30. At 81 h. and io | h. brighter than Lyrae, a n i l defs than jS Cyghi; air clear.
Dec. 4. At si h. 6 | h. and rof h. lefs than Lyra?, and 1 brighter than 0 Herculis ; between the third and fburth mag-* nitude. Mr. E. Pigott thought it nearly equal to y at 6f h. 1 Dec. 9. At 8 h. much lefs than Lyrae, and brighter^ than £ Lyra?; about between the fourth and fifth magnitude^ At i8 f h. it was increafed, and nearly equal to Herculis ; bull lefs than 0 and £; not quite of the fourth magnitudes Dec. 11. A t 6 h. and 8h. lefs than 7 Lyrae, and-brighter;) than I and lHerculis. At 8 § h. 91 h, and i 8 | equal to, though rather lefs than Dec. 12. At 5 h. and 6 h. nearly equal to y> though rather: lefs.. ~ : ' Dec. 13. At 5 | h. and 9I h. fomething brighter than > Dec. 14. At 7 h. and-81 h. rather brighter than . Dec. 17. At 5$ h. lefs than Lyrae, and brighter than1 f and | Herculis. At 7I h. nearly equal to 7, though rather lefs. of a HtWVariable Star. " * Dec. 19. At 9 h. I believe it was brighter than, y ,b u t the. weather was not very favourable.
At 1 oh. little lefs than y. , Dec 20. At 51 h. defs than y Lyrae, and brighter than 0 and l Herculis. At 6 |h . nearly equal, though rather left , Dec. 21. At !8 h. much left -than y, and confiderably brighterthan g'Lyrae; not quite of the fourth magnitude. . j.
At i 8Jj. a little brighter than £ and *, and brighter than 0.
Lyrse; between the fourth and .fifth magnitude.
ft.v;-i 1 Dec. 28. At 6 h. lefs than y and brighter than 6 Herculis;
between the third and fourth magnitude. At 8 h. nearly equal (to 0 Herculis; between the fourth and third magnitude. . j I 1785, Jan. 5. At s i h . about equal to $ Herculis; fourt.t f 11 Jan. 6. At 5i 'h. between y'Lyrse and 0 Herculis, but rather ■nearer y. At 8 i h . i t feemed a little brighter than y. ; j From the above feries of obfervations I have deduced all the conclufions relative to the eight poiuts of the variation, as t rey •are ftated in the beam ing of this paper. . However, as at fir r I may not clearly appear, that the flat has a mdre conhderable If diminution in the third point than in the feventh, it will no be improper to add a few words relating to that circum ance, for proof of it, therefore, I refer to an attentivexompati.on of ^the obfervations of Sept. io. Sept* 23. (3£t. 5 «an . î S and ro. &c. correfponding to the third point of t e vaiia tioa with tbofe of Sept,
9$
19, &c.' correfponding to the feventh point of t e ^ v. aJ% tion. It may be objeded, that in fome of the obfevvatimis ot: th e'ieventh point, the ftar might ha^c beconae . ! minifhed in the intermediate hours ; but this is not pio a ,
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becauft in that pbint the ftaf hafe Him dbfervedof about the fourth magnitude at intervals <Mieh te tte r th a n h i the tbinJr point, fo that, if it had continued to diminifh, its diminution would have proceeded at a mote rapid rate, which ftill fh t# si that thlre is at leaft a difference between thefe two points* W^ith regard to the period of the variation, it is evident' from a collation of the preceding obfervations in a coarfo way,; that it is nearly twelve days and three quarters. To determine it with greater accuracy is a fubje^I df confide rable difficulty, iitl the prefent cafe; for unlefs we can obtain very exad points of comparifon, the period Would come out errdneous, efpecMly if deduced from intervals confining of only a Very few periods, as is the cafe here. HoWever, as 1 have been able to obtain a few obferVations of the middle of its obfeuration in the third point accurate enough for our purpofe, I have formed the fol lowing calculation. In afcertaining the above times, I attended particularly the neareft obfervations both preceding and following. In the manner above ftated the period may alfo be deduced from the middle of its obfcuration in the feventh point; but as thefe .obfervations are not fo exa& 4s the above, I ffiall only, as a further further conhrmition, comp'irc two pf the of them, viz. Sept. Z f r3 3 h. and Nov,. 20, 6h. which ip tem l I find containsiixperiods, each of i 3 <J. 2p h. =#=,.
I have it in -tap ioteotioo to pwfiie the fubjeft further, and when I have gpt a fuflkieut number of cbferyatlbns, it will be eafy to determine the period with greater exactnefs, and alfo at the.fame time to afeertam the other particulars of the variation with mote prectfion. In the mean while I wilh that this account m aj he confidered as being yet imperfea,; but I was induced to fend it in its prefent ftate, in hopes that .other aftronomers may contribute by their obfervations to the eluci dation of this phasnomenon. \ As /3 Lyrae is a quadruple liar, N° 3. of Mr. H erschel's Vth Claft Of Double Stars *, I was defirous to fee if any of the fmall ftars near it would be afFe&ed by its different changes f but they feemed not to fuffer any alteration, either when it was at its greateft or at its leaft brightness. I attended to this the more particularly becaufe the lofs of the liar's light was very confiderable, and the phasnomenon feemed to be occafioned by a rotation on the ftar's axis, under a fuppofition that there are feveral large dark {jpots upon its body, and that its axis i$ inclined to the earth's orbit. I muft not omit mentioning here fhitt Mr, H erschel, amongft thofe ftars Jbe l^p o fo^o h a v e undergone an alteration, reckons /3 t a w f e be ©bferved that was much larger than #, while S^M s^EED marks both of th$ fame magnitude *f% It may alfo be added, as {hewing that $ Lyrae varied in former times, that HevelIus, in his Catalogue, differs from Flamsteed, and marks y oFthe third magnitude, 
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